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CUHtS WtltKt ALL LLSt tA LS.
Host Cough fay run. Times Good.

unijwsu.
Mt?gAJiKl5i
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T)R. W. W. KEELING,

Ml3MA.UA. OlTY, NeBUAKA,

Ofllco first door south Park hotel.

W. W. SANDERS,

Notaryi

in umo. pom dt

gJH

of

mn m

Ncnirtlia City, Neb.

MMBEMBP
Thompson, Pro.

Shaving,
Hair Dressing,

mm m mm
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H. A.
blinnipoonlnci

ltuzor Honclng,
Special nttcntlon pnld to Ladles mill Children.

Aucntfor Nebraska City Steam Laundry.

Jfliss JEmma Crim.
Toucher of

Instrumental : Music,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

My system Is the latest, whorcoy tlio beat
of results ivro guaranteed. I respectfully nslc
for u shnro of your patronage. 1 3-- tf

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

ZMHE.A.TS3
IIlKhostprlces.paldlfor hides, lard, tailow

game, etc- -

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

I.C.SUTTON, M.D..
Shiibert,Nebraska.

Doe3 a gonorjil practice. All calls
promptly answered, day or night. 7

7-- Tj.Melvhh M.T., JPli. G.

n 1 ins D

Diseases of tlio Skin, DIs.
and Children Will

jiromptlv answer nil calls, either day or
night Olllco at Koynoto Drug Store

Nenialia,

SIBGEII
SPECIALTIES:

- Nebraska
Cuius Sghlaugeu

Representing

Cooper
the rustling

Liveryman
of Nemaha.

Leavo your orders
for a team, liaclc or
dray, nnd

- : We do TnE Rest .

Our Hack meets all
trains

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
severe cold ;was ulmost unable to speak,
"My friends all advised mo to consult a
physician. Noticing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy advertised in the St.
Paul Volks Zeithung I procured a hot,
tie, and after taking it a short while
was entirely well. I now most heartily
recommend this remedy to anyone suf
fering with a cold . Wm.Keil, 078 selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale by
Taylor, tho druggist.

Since 187S there have been nine epi-- i

demies of dysentery in different parts
of the country in which Chamborlain'o
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was used with perfect success. Dyeen-ter- y,

when epidemic, is almost as se-

vere and dangerous as Asiatic cholera.
Heretofore the best efforts of the most
skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, Imb
cured the most malignant cases, both
of children and adults, and under tho
most trying conditions, which proves
it to be the best mebicine in the world
for bowel complaints. For salo by
Taylor' the druggist.

Bond's Cream Eye Salve
cures laiflaiuiiiation of the
Eves, Granulated
Watery Eyes, and all Iclnda
01 sore liye.s. it 18 cooling:,
Mealing: and Strengthening.
Every llox Guaranteed.

Price, 25 cents.

Local ISTews.

Old settlors' picnic August 22 ml.

Old papers for salo at this ofllco,

Charley Minick returnod to Table
Rock Monday.

Minor Taylor has some now badges

that tako the cake.

Mrs. S. Brimblo has tho thanka of
tho editorial fiimlly for tfotno flnoswoet
potatoes.

The ministers of tlio Church of God

moved tho tabernacle to Glen Rock the
first of tho weoki

Geo. E. Dye brought ub in a basket
of delicious grapes last Saturday, for
which he ban our thanks.

Mrs.R.J. Duff returnod home Thurs-

day night of this week, after 11 visit of
three or four weeks with her sister at
Ilorton, Kansas.

Rev.M. M.Goode, of St. .Too, will
preach at the Christian church at this
place ono week from next Sunday
Aug, 23d, at 11 o'clock a. in.

George Yackloy received tlio snd

news the first of this week of the death
of his father, who passed uwayAugust
1th, at his homo in Biggs.Illinois. lie
died from a cancer in tho mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Titus and
Joo started for Jewell county, Kansas'
Monday, to vIbR John F. Titus and
family. Nat and Albert are baching,
which accounts for their lean, lank and
hungry looks.

A.V. Parson, sr., brought us in three
ears of Held corn Thursday that beats
any we have seon this year. The eais
meusure.12, ,13 and 14 inches in length
and are 2 inches in dhutffcter. Vhut
is certainly good corn for this time of
tho year.

Mr. Scarlett, of White Cloud, Kas.,
is visiting his father, Stephen Scarlett,
and his sister, Mrs. J. D. Drumm, this
week. Wo acknowledge a pleasant call
from Mr. Scarlett Thursday. Ho says
McKiuley will have a big majority at
White Cloud.

The Northwestern Yeast Co. 's agent
is around again with samples of the
wonderful Yeast Foam which is better
than ever this year, owing to now
machinery being used for pressing out
tlio cakes; no excuse for having poor
bread when you can get Yeast Foam,
good Hour and a hot oven.

Geo. N. Sanders brings us in some
samplss of what is called "cow corn."
Each grain of corn has a husk on. It
is raised considerably in some sections
of tho country to feed to stock, but is
quite a curlousity here. Mrs. M. II.
Crother brought tho seed with her
when she roturned from California.

Will Russell brought in somo pota
toesTuesday that are ahead of anything
wo have seen yet. There were ton
large potatoes, tho shortest being six
inches in length and the longest .seven
and three-lourt- ha inches, and all ten
potatoes were dug from ono Hill. There
were 110 smalls potatoes in the hill.
Will says they are KcKinley potatoes.
Who can beat them?

J. II. BROADY FOR CONGRESS.
Judgo J II. Broady, of Lincoln, was

nominated for congressman from the
First district Wednesday morning, by
the combined deraoeratic-populiBt-fre- e

silver party. Thero was quite a strife
before the nomination was made, tho
judgo winning on tho twonty-llra- t

Dl ARRIIEA AND DYSEN TERY
are dangerous, and you should not bo
without a bottle of Begga'DiarrheaBal-min- i

in tho house at this season of the
year, as it rolieves at once. No bad
results follow bold by Taylor.

I CM

W.W. Sanders. Notarv Public. Pen
sions papers of all kinds made out aes
curatoly. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

THE LOG CABIN .

Tho committoo on tho log cabin in-

form us that arrangements have been

mado to raise tho cabin Saturday of
this week. The logs aro about all on

tho ground, tho clapboards aro ready,
and work will begin in tho morning.

Arrangemonta arc being mado for a

big Woodraau of the World picnic at
Nemaha in tho near future, on tho oc-- .

casion of tho unveiling of tho monu
tnenb erected by this order at thegravo
of Charles A. Titus. It is probable
excursion trainB will bo run. Tho Be-atri- co

camp, to which tho deceased bo-long-

and tho campB at Falls City,
Shubert, Stella, Howo, Auburn and
Nemaha will assist in tho exorcises.
After tho unvoiling of tho monument
a basket picnic will be held in the
park.

Annual Meeting J Picnic
of the Old Settlers'

Association.
Arrangements are being mado for

tho best celebration over hold in Ne-

maha at tho u mi iml meeting and pic-

nic of the Old Settlors' Association, on

Saturday, August 22nd. Hon.-M- . L.
Ilityward, of Nebraska City, Hon. A.
J. Weaver, of Wiilla City, Hon. T J.
MajoiB, Hon. Church Howo, and prob-

ably other speakers will be present.
Tho Brownville and Stella brass bands
have been engaged. Arrangoiwents
will be mado for bnso ball, foot races,
etc.

Nemaha City, Nebr., Aug. Q, '90

Editou ok .Advehtiseh: Please
publish tho following propositions:

1st. Resolved, that tho church
known at tlid Christian Church, is

Apostojic in ,j)rganiz:ition, doctrine'
uul practice.

Geo. Backus, denies.
2nd. Resolved, that tho Bible doc-

trine regarding a Christiau life re-
quires sinless perfection.

Goo. Backus, afllrms.
3rd. Resolved, that Christian bap-

tism to a penitent believer preceded by

faith, and repentance, is for, or in
order to remission of past sins.

Geo. Backus, denies.
4th. Resolved, that sunctification is

an instant.mo us work of grace, subso-seque- nt

to justillcation.
Geo. Backus, afllrms.

I am willing to investigate the afore
mentioned question with any man of
tho so-call- ed Christian faith, who has
respectable atainment in tho arena of
public " discussion, having been
challengea by E. S. Chamberlain of
Brownville, Neb., to investigate somo
questions and the aforesaid would not
afllrm that the Bewailed Christian
Church was Apostolic in organization,
doctrino and practice, I now am will
ing to meet any m.m of tho so-call-

Christian faith who wants to oppose
tho afore mentioned questions.

I remain an humble sorvant of Jo3its
Christ,' contending for tho faith that
was once delivered to tho Saints.

Geo. Backus.
Friend, Mo.

Boggs' Blood Purifier and Blood Mak-
er cures all blood diBoiders. All erup-

tions of tho skin can bo removed by the
usu of this wonderful medicine. It
has no equal, aim is purely vegetablo.
Taylor keeps it, as well as ull other
first class goods.

RYE FOIt SALE.
About 200 bushels good seed rye for

sale. Inquire at this office.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
This wonderful Liniment is known

from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific and
peotn the Lakes to the Gulf. It is the
frnetrating Liniment in tho World.
It will cure Rheumatisjn, Neuralgia,
Cuts, Sprains. Bruises, Wounds, Old
Sores, Burns, Sclaticti, Soro Throat.Soro
cht'Btand all iutlummation after all oth-oi- s

have failed. It will euro Barbed
Wire Cuts, and heal all wounds where
nrniid fiish has sot in. It is enuallv
efficient for animals. Try it and you
win not no wiinoiit 11. rnco u cents.

Sold by Taylor, the druggist.

A DELIGHTFUL TIME.
This wook while n school mistress

and a lady of Nemahn wero visiting at
Mr. Howo's, Eugono, who by tho way,
is n friond to the ladies, desiring to
insure thorn a good timo, bocame bo
enthusiastic as to proposo 11 buggy
rldo, and the girls llko most other
girls, consented.

Eugene proceeded to harness his
driving team, known as Dick and
Frank, and hitched them to his
father's carriage, bettor known aa
binder trucks, with some boards at
bached on which thoy had beon haul-
ing dirt, in consequence ono might
know them to bo very clean.

Aftor seated they proceeded to wend
thoir weary way to a village known
as Nemahn, which thoy surprised,
paraded and saluted , All tho peoplo
of tho village wero in tho streets think-
ing thorn to bo the advance guard of
some political oiganizatlon.but Bugono
by exhibiting his badge, assutcd them
that ho waa for Brian. After tho
storm had subsided and they had
called at ono of the young Indies' homes
they started westward nnd drew rein
at Mr. Nat Titus', who supposed them
to bo his wlfo's folks from Arkansas,
but after being assured that they wero
citizens, ho gave them a hearty wel
come and thoy spent a ploasant ovens
ing with Nat,

At a lato hour they turned thoir
weary stops homoward, but lo and be-

hold tho old team struck a mud hole
and tho mud struck the girls who pto
ceeded to scream, just as all girls do
vhen frightenod, but Eugene, by his

presonco of mind, assured thorn that
all was well for tho boards wero llwxl

bio and tho remainder of tho roads
good, but just at that moment they
canto in contact with a small culvert
and owing lo tho recont rains tho dirt
on the sides was lucking the resit It
was that the trucks struck the bridge
and tho girls cried, oh I They reached
home without serious damage.

Tito next morning the girls, better
known as Nora and May, doclined
when asked to tako another rldo.

An Onlookek.

BEGUS' TROPICAL OIL
Tho only liniment on tho market to

day that has a positive guarantee to do
all the table calls for. Its great strength
and wonderful curative powers are
particulaaly noticeable in deep seated
diseases, such as Rheumatism, Neural
gia, etc. Taylor keeps it.

BEGGS' DIARRHEA BALSAM
positively has no equal in diarrhea
dysentorj and inflammation of the
howels. It relieved quickly, and being
purely vegetable, no bud results follow
You cannot afford to bo without it at
this soiiBon of tho year. Sold by Taylor.

Rice 5c
Prunes Oc

Peaches 00

Package Coffee 20
Mocha and Java Roast Coffee 30
Japan Test 35

Lilly Starch 00
Horse Shoo Tobacco 37

Battle Axo Tobacco 23

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National
For President of the United States,

WILLIAM MoKIMjEY,
of Obi.

For Vico President,
GARRETT A. HOBART,

e Naw Jersey.

State
Kor Governor JOHN A. McCOLL
Kor Llctitonnnt Governor... ALONZO TEKFT
KorHecretaiy of Htnto J. A. PIl'KIl
For Auditor 1 O. HKDLUND
Kor Trcnsuror C K. CASEY
KorSupt. Put). IiiHtructlon..H. It. COHUETT
Kor Com. Pub. Lands H. O. UUHSELL.
For Supremo Judgo tKOBEUT HYAN

1 M. P. KINKAID
For Rcganl V. Q. WHITMOHK
For Congressman 1st Dial J . H. STKODK

ELECTORS
At Large I.E.HOUTZ, K. J. HADILEIC
First District A. J. HUUNHAM, Nemahn
Second District A. 0. FOSTEH, Douglas
Third District SOL IMIAPKII, Knox
Fourth District O. A. DEKIIY, Howard
Fifth District... J. Ii. Mcl'HEELEY, Kearney
Sixth District M. L. FUIESE, Valley

, .

Monpy to trade for cowb nnd holfors.
A. L.P.Thompson.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
t

House and two lots in Nemaha.
Appky to Kemp Coleuiok.

1 1 1

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr A L Armstrong, an old drugglBt

and a prominent citizen of thiw onler-M.-iui-

imvti hhvh! "I Hell fortv differ--

out kinds of cough medicine, but have
never in my experience boiu so iiiui--

of any ono article as I have of Ballard's
llorohound Syr up. All who uso it say it
is the most perfect remedy for Cough,
Cold, Consumption, and all diseases of
tho Throat and Lungs thoy have over
tried." It is a speclHc for Croup and
Whooping Cough. 11 wll' reliovo ft

cough in ono minuto. ContahiB no opi-

ates. Price W and 50 cents.
Sold by Taylor, tho druggist.

My little boy, when two years of age,

was taken ill with bloody fiux. 1 was

advised to uso Chamberlain's. Coliti,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and

luckily procured part of a bottle. I
carefully road the dlrootionB and gave

it accnidongly. Ho was very low,

but slowly and suroly he began to im-

prove, gradually recovered, and Is now

as stout and strong iw over. I feol

suro it saved his life. I nover can

praise tho Remedy half its worth. I
am sorry every ones In the world does

not know how it is, as I do. Mrs.

Linn S. Ilinton.Grahamsvillo, Marlon

Co., Florida. Far salo by Taylor, tho
druggist.

-- -

Tako tlio wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trainB met. John
McISlhanoy, proprietor.

NEW : CASH : STORE.
reixialxaj, Nclb.

Canned Corn
Canned String Beans Oj

Canned Tomatoes Sc
Canned Lima Beans 8c

Sugar Drjp Molasses, ilno 40

Oat Meal 08

All shades in Henriettas 22c pr yard
Good Prints at or.e

Li, Muslin at Ofic

24 inch Turkey Red Handkerchiefs O.'jc

21 inch Turkey Red Handkerchiefs 03c

A new lino of Hats from 15c to S2.00
McKinley Huts are beauties.

Toddy 23 Boys Suits from S5 coots to 84.00

DRY : GOODS : GENTS' : FURNISHING :G00DS ,

Kirkendall Co. Shoes: The best on the market.

Everything at Bed Rook Prices
Everything Unit is kept in a general store can bo found here, with

prices to Bult the times. Call and see mo and get price.

Anderson s Gesli Store,
NEMAHA, NEBRASK A

AA.


